
Nows Items from M
O

Kern Park Neighborhood
Local and Personal
It G Wlgle and son Howard apant 

the weck-and at Hood Klver.
♦

Doctor Atwood of (104 Fifty-ninth 
avenue, has purchased a new auto
mobile.

MRS. GRACE BURCH WALKUP

Th« Prine»»» thtuter ut Arleta la 
having a |>«lt ut th« floor rebuilt.

Th« Ail«'!« at'hNol house la bains 

i«l>nliitr<l unit now atopa uro bains 
built. •

Tho Korn Park bakery reporta a 
good bualnoaa Aa un added attrac
tion they ure giving prauilyffi» with 
purchaaoa

The ol<1 library on Slaty.aaventh 
atreet hua bean ranted tor a pool 
room and will he open about the flrat 
of Ausuat,

Mlaa Olive Powell of 60!» Forty-' 
aovrnlh avenue, returned from Idaho 
last week where ahe hua been staying 
for her heulth.

W. It Warren of «10» Hlxty-thlrd 
atreet will return next week from 
Mlrhlgan where he baa been vlaltlng 
for the puat throe weuka.

r. G, Berry of 7119 Fifty.flrat ave. 
itue *.aa aold hla grocery atore nt 
Elr'aud »lotion to Meaara. Goodman 
A Klerk, of the Arista dlatrldt.

Alvina Howard, who hua been at
tending the University of Oregon 
summer school for the peat els weeks, 
will arrive home Friday. Hlir Ilves at 
56!» Thlrty-aevenlb avenue

Prayer meeting la being hold evPty 

Wednesday evening at the Arleta 
Baptist church on H'xty-fourth street 
and Kort) eighth avenue. Everyone 
Is Invited to attend these meetings.

Buddy Kelsey, formerly of till 
Gladstone, who Is well-known here, 
left lust Hattirduy Io accept a posi
tion aa un electrician near Ixrs An
geles. He wm a former student of 
Krunklln high school.

Mrs Griffin and daughters, who 
have been living at «»II Hixty-fourth 
street, left for M e d f o r <1 Tuesday 
morning. They have been living 
here for about a year for the benefit 
of the heo^li of one of the daugh
ters.

Mrs It. R. olaon of «IB Koster 
road, accompanied by Mrs. My W. 
Kela<-y and son son Kenneth motored 
from llarvlew bench last Week where 
they have been spending their vaca
tion They say they had a lovely 
time while there.

Dr. T J. Connor, of Huperlor, WIs., 
visit cl with Nell Smith of (Bl 4 Koster 
road the first purl of the week. Dr. 
Connor la registered at the Mult
nomah hotel und will remain In Port
land until thia winter. He will go 
fiom here to Han Francisco.

Mlaa|Karnh Grubcel of 401» Hev- 
enty-fourth atreet; accompanl. d by 
Mr and Mrs. Wuldo liulnea, re- 
turned Inst Sunday after a week's 
Vii-i.llon nt Naur*» 'or ch. ten nilles 
from Tillamook. The trip Was made 
by machine.

Mr und Mrs. Morris Van Hillard 
and futility of 6114 Forty-fourth ave
nue will leave Saturday fur the 
mountains at Stayton. Ore. They will 
b« gone about ten days.

Ttileves gained entrance Into tho 
meut market owned by George Kll- 
coyn at Flrlund last Friday evening 
by brvuklng the Yule lock. A few 
pennies und some steak were all that 
was taken The market was broken 
Into In the aume manner some time 
ago.

PAVING OF 72N0 ST.
TO BE STARTED SOON

Concrete paving hua been doterm- 
■Incd upon by the city council for 
Heventy-aocund street S. K. und *the 

bld of Codhrun Bros, approved, an<l us 
tho lo-day period for the filing of 
remonstrances expires tho contract 
will bo formally uwurded that firm.

The section of Seventy-second street 
to bo Improved Is from the^iorth line 
of Sixty-first avenue H. K. to tho south 
Uno of Koster ruud. The centrul 25 
feet of Ilia roadway will be paved with 
concrete pavement, except that por
tion occupied by the Portland Hull
way, Idght A Power compuny ua u 
right of way, which ahull lie improved 
by laying rails of u weight und pattern 

“approved by the council; by laying a 
six-Inch concrete foundation with a 
two-inch layer of ballast of approved 
mulorlul under tho ties; by laying u 
concrete I note between tho tics; by 
paving the space between the rails 
and u foot outside of each rail with 
concrete iwvemetit. und by paving the 
remaining portion of «aid right of way 
with pavement tho sumo na selected 
for the roadway which is to be paved.

Mrs. W. Douglas and daughter re
lumed last week from Newport whore 
they spent u Couple of weeks.

Mrs. Floyd Hcheuelenberg, of He
ttle. la visiting her mother, Mrs. 

Charles Clark, of Kendall station.

St ItPItlsE Mill'll« GIVEN * 
Mils MII.I.EIt ON Till ItSPAY

A surprise miscellaneous shower 
wus given last Wednesday evenng by 
Misa Morelia Howard of 5629 Thirty
seventh avenue In honor of Mrs. Earl 
Miller, who resides near «'larks sta
tion. Mrs. Miller was formerly Stella 
Sullivan, a V. of O. student. Mr. 
Miller has just returned from over
seas service. Those Invited were 
Beatrice Crewdaon, Engs Winter, Al
va Bagley, Mabel Black, ltuth Sus
man. 1-eona Mourtln, Beulah Kuugy 
and Mrs. Harriett Brook. Mr. and 
Mrs. Miller Intend to go to some col
lege In the east this full. Mrs. Miller 
is taking journalistic work.

------- —A---------------- • 
The family of O. Vnsaes, Eighty- 

first atreet and Slxty-aixth avenue, 
have been quarantined for several 
days on account of a smallpox scare. 
They hope to be released soon.

Lowest Prices:

Flour That Produces 
Better Results-
When you put your time and energy 

into bread, biscuits, pie or cake, you want 
really worth-while results.

Many housewives have become dis
couraged with baking when oftentimes it 
was the flour that was at fault

The next time you bake, be sure to use 
• brand of flour that ia worthy of your effbrts. 
Wa have that brand and the price ia right.

TVe Help You Lower the Coat of Living

ulter’sGroceryl 
ty-second St, near Carline Tabor 2295 I

I and E. K. Gallow each have 
bought lota on Elghty-slgth street. 
Evelyn addition, and expect to build 
bungalows.

Mrs. F. M. Petem. returned from 
llalnler last week where she was 
blackberry picking. Hhe reports get
ting a nice lot of berries.

Mrs. Lydia Wise of Yakima Wash
ington, Is visiting at the home of her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Mchnildt, comer 
of Eighty-third and Koster road.

Friends of Comrad Baker will bo 
pleased to know he la again able to 
be out returning a portion of the calls 
made him while confined to his home-

Mr. and Mrs. Hartman of Hay
burn avenue (nd Hlxty-thlrd street, 
and Mrs. Elmer Woods of (112 Hlx- 
ty-aixth avenue have gone to the 
coast for a few days.

Mlaa Willlama, postal clerk in the 
l-ento office, has been filling the va
cancy at station H the past week. 
N. E. I'hainbleaa of the Arleta office 
is taking her place here.

Mlaa Elsie Hchmldt, who has been 
under tho care of a doctor for the 
post two months for ptomaine pois
oning. was taken to tho Good Sa
maritan hospital last week.

W. H. Woodworth and family 
motored to Washougal Sunday. They 
found some very pretty places which 
they will occupy soon if “Uncle 
Hol” favors us with warmer weather.

Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Bennett, of 
Eighty-eecond street and Sixty-sixth 
uvenue, and Mr. and Mrs. John Por
ter. of 6602 Eighty-first street, have 
gone to Seaside to stay for a few 
days.

The dance given by the Parent- 
Teacher Association of Woodmere 
school on Krlday of last week was 
greatly enjoyed by all and they re
port unother will tie given the middle 
of August.

Evangelist J. H. Moore of Salem 
delivered the sermon at the CjHirch 
of Christ on Eighty-fourth street last 
Sunday. He and his wife will open 
evangelistic meetings at Hermiston 
next Sunday.

Word has been received of the 
birth of a son to Mr. and Mrs. Bay 
Hunt. Mr. Hunt will be remembered 
by a large circle of friends, having 
lived for some time on Eighty-eecond 
street when a young man.

Mrs. K. M. Peters attended farm
ers' field day at Gresham last Sat
urday and reports a good time, but 
says she could count the Lent» grang
ers on less than the fingers of her 
two hands. What is the matter with 
Lent» 7

Mr. and Mrs. Lehman of (421 
Elghty-accund street have had as 
their guests Mrs. Ishman'i son and 
tangly for a few weeks from Michi
gan. They started back Wednesday 
by auto, completing the round trip 
by machine.

Kred Blsner, corner of Elghty- 
fourtti street and Fifty-fourth ave
nue, had the misfortune to have a 
pile of cordwood fall on him while 
working In the yard of the Morrison 
Lumber Co. Although he escaped 
without any broken bones, he has 
been confined to his home for the 
week.

W. C. Hnilth and wife, accompa
nied by Mr. and Mrs Ridemons, were 
fishing at Columbia slough last Sat
urday. Mr. Smith did not have his 
usual good luck, although he had 
plenty of "bites.'' He thinks It was 
because lie left his "joy-kid” at home 
and now he says never again will he 
try hla luck without the *'kld."

Mrs. W. C. Smith, Mrs. Fay Smith. 
Mrs. Alice Woodworth, Mrs. W. H. 
Woodworth and children gave Mrs. 
clarence Cone a pleasant surprise 
last week the occasion being Mrs. 
Cone's birthday.. They decided to ad
journ to Mt. Scott park for the day. 
so bearing their well-filled lunch bas
kets with they spent a most
enjoyable day ot the Park, mingling 
with the children In their sports, for
getting they were pot children, and 
returned to their various homes tired 
but a happy crowd.

FOR SALE
Range stove; Inquire at 5826

Eighty-ninth street al-ltp

Subscribe for The Herald, |l.B0.

BURKE’S - GARAGE
Mrg Qraee Burch Walkup, only 

daughter of Dr. Charlee Sumner Burch, 
euffragan bishop of New York, has 
started for Belgrade to work with the 
Serbian relief committee.

RABBITS
Flemish Giant and New Zealand». 

I have some big bargain» In buck« 
and doe», and doe» with litters; 1 ex-, 
tra large New Zealand doe with 10 
young sired by a Flemish 
IB Dell Elliott, corner 
ond and Division streets. 
Route I, Box B4B,

Giant buck. 
Eighty-aec- 
Tnbor 22(1.

al-2tp

PROFESSIONAL CARDS
Tabor 47M 59365Í irJud Street

DR. C. S. OGSBURY
DENTISTRY

l.KNTS, (iRBUON

Offict-: Tabor 3214 Ktrs. Taiior: 5224

DR. P. J. O’DONNELL
DENTIST

Cor. 92<1 and Foster Lenta, Ore.

DR. A. G. ATWOOD
DENTIST

BFBIIAL ATTKNTION TO PIXTBS 
HHONg; TA Hog 0421

Office:
92o7 Foider Boati 

Portland Ore"
Residence:

«314 H2d St., 8. E

DR. KATHERINE S. MŸERS
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN ’

Phones Ollice- rnones. 87+|

8 xixi no Bri loi no Portland, Oregon

office: Main 7K7 rMt nil Hour«, »am.« p.m. 
Rea. Wdl. 1106 Evening» by Appointment

JM 7-4 Swetland Bldg 
Fifth and Washington St

Portland. 
Oregon

Thornton & Sowards
(NJNTR.MTORS

Cement Work. Plastering and 
Cesspools

Residence 6(10 Fiftieth Ave.

A. W. BREWER
PAINTING, PAPER HANGING 

and TINTING
Residence 9935 Fifty-ninth Ave.

-

N
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PRACTICAL HAIRCUTS 

VELVET 8HAVK3 
CHILDREN BARBERINO 

A SPECIALTY
See Chxstxr A Gxorok

—1 N

V

J. H. Bradbury
CORD WOOD AND
COUNTRY SLAB
Yard on Foster Road 

in front of Lents Library 
Phone Tabor 7823

J

When Too Want to Move J

Call Tabor 7707 ?

F ETTY'S TRANSFER 
: and Express Auto Truck <

RESIDENCE

i 9436 Foster Rd. Lents, Ore.

SEVENTY-SECOND AND MILLARD AVENUE

General Auto Repairing, Supplies, Oils, 
Greases and Storage

FOR SALE
Have Buick 1-Ton Truck}
One Oakland, 5-Passenger, 6-Cylinder 

Truring Car. e '
One 5-Pa.ssenger Overland

If you have a Car für sale bring it in and 
1 will seil it for you.

Phone Tabor 7468

Fine

V

Sausage
Linked goodness 
long drawn out, 
aptly describes 
the sausage you 
will find at our x 

market. But you can have 
either links or bulk, and of a 
ety that will meet every taste. In 
it there is used only the best and 
most carefully selected meats. It 
will tempt your appetite.

it m
vari-

Eggiman’s Meat Market
5919 Ninety-second Street. Tabor 2573

~N

WE BAKE EVERY DAY
IT you want nice, clean fresh Pastries 
for the Home, Parties, Lodges, Wed
dings, Banquets, Picnics, Etc.

SEE THE

Mt. Scott Bakery
FIRST

Cor. 92d and Foster Road J. ROSENAU, Proprietor

JI. D. Kenworthy $ Company
Tnneral Directors

TWO ESTABLISHMENTS
BRANCH OfFKf:

4615 66m St., Cor. Foster M.

ARLETA STATION
Plow Tibor 5895

Firat-Class Service given Day or Night
Close Proximity to Cemeteries Enables us to hold Funerals 

at a Minimum Expense


